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the only one of the four that we 

would need to fear on our own floor. 

A return game wl1\ be plaYed Febru· 

ary 22nd. 

At Kansas City. 

FRED G. DRAKE 
HAS RESICNED 

lIere the University met defeat by WILL LEAVE IOWA CITY IN FEB. 

the score of 28 to 35. Spectatoril RUARY. 

and the local l)reSS said that IOW.l 

GOOD STORIES AND PICTURES. 

Hawkeye Board are Supplied With 

Wealth of Material-More Inter· 

est Than Usual. 

The Hawkeye editors arB pleased 

to state that things are coming their 

No. c2 

NEW RECENTS 
ARE CHOSEN 

TO FILL VACANCIES BY RESIG. 

NATION. 

Three Losses and One Victory is th'! marie the b st showing against thl;) Expects to Go into Buslnen In South way-good things, too, In the way Old Matter of Single Board for State 

Final Count-Great Team Work champion team of the Athletic Club Dakota-Successor Not Ap. 10f drawings anI short stories. AboJ.t I Schools Likely to be Revived 

Shown by Iowa. which has been seen this year, and pointed. ten or a dozen cit the latter are a1' -Hygienic Laboratory. 

In considering this we must remem· ready submitted. The showing in I 
last bel' that the Kansas City team has the art department Is especially grato 1'he senate confit'med two nom Inn· 

d d 1 r t d Y T II th C The Boanl or Regents accepted yes· 
The Board of Control met 

night and had quitc an exten e ses (e ea e n c as we as e res· irylng. There is no doubt that the tlons for the Doard of Regents yes. 
slon, at which it was decided to call cents in recent games. Had Buckner terday the resignation of Fred C. Annual will be well Illustrated. MI'I'I. terday. J. J. eerley of Burlington. 

a meeting of the base ball manager sheen able to stay in the gam0 Drake, from his position as secretary Marc Catlin, who Is an experienced I takes Judge Bnbh's plnce In the flrs~ 
of the Iowa COlleges to meet in Iowa throughout the entire period, so as to to the President and University Edl· magazine illustrator, will be aslced to district, and E. II. WinnE'. of HIIDI. 

e nt th shlftln f the pIa e S• tor. No successor was chosen, but City on February 9th. A dinner will PI' va c goy r , draw the prontiplece, boldt, Is to succ etl Jas. H. Allen In 

he given to tile members of this coun· it Is qUite possible that we would temporary arrangemE'nts wln be made I Mrs . .1. G. Berryhill, of Des Moines, the Tenth. Mr. Wynne ha. be '0 <l 

c.il that night, after thE' basket ball won this game. The last half of the to take care of the work. The reslg.! wlll write the apperciatlon of Dean I state senator. 

bame with Grinnell. game was pronounced the fastest nation goes. Into effect the tlfteent'l Currier. to whom the boolc will be It Is thought that the old project o~ 
The Board considered the propos/. that was ever played on a local floor of February. dedicated. vesting control of the state Institu-

tion to hol 'l a dual track meet with In view of the condition of our men Mr. Drake will remoVe to South One plate has already been recell', tlons In one board will be revive'} 

Ames on Iowa field in the spring, at this tiqe, we must give them full 'Dakota, where he will become a. part· ed from the engravers, that ot the during this session of the legislature. 

and also a dual meet with the Unl· credit for their game fight and the npl' In a well·pstablished abstract ;Psi Omega fraternity. There Is to It Is sal (I that its promoters lu th) 
I I It h I thi t t loan and trust business. He has been verslty or l\!inn('sota In Mlnneapol1s. OWl!. sp r sown n s con es . be a cut made from a flash.lIght pic. last session arc ready to flush It 

'connected With the UniverSity In one I It Is probahle that both of these Coach Rule expresses himself no ture of the Junior Prom. The again. Governor Cummins \. un. 
meets will be hE'ld as planned. well pleased with the work each man way or another for about nine years. School of MUSiC will be well repre. friendly to the measure. The bill Is 

Iowa'S Men at Home. did, and Is much more hopeful or After finishing Liberal Arts in 1901, sented among the illustrations. sure to stir up strong opposltl n It 

nlL~lcl'ng a good team out of his bunch he toole the Law course, and receiver1 considered. Th alumni of the three Yesterday afternoon, Coach Rule, L< • General interest Is shown this year, 
of men than he was when they left his L. L. B. in 1903. In September 'nstltlltions o"ect"d fOI'm a large "1" '''ith his. basket ball team, returned even more so among the professional 1 11 " '" • 

trom tl'elr long trip In the west. Iowa 

The men showed the effect of the 

of the same year he entered upon ment ot Iowa population, and it Is 
City, colleges than In Liberal Arts. This 

his present duties. A large and 1m· hardly to be supposed that the~' Will 
will undoubtedly help to make <I portant part Of his wOrl{ has been in Alumni Clinic Approaching. ) A 1 

denl. 
the nature of butldlng up attendance. goo nnua . 

look upon the scheme with favor. weather. as found In hotels and slee;l' 

Jog cars, but In spirit they were 

jovial. The trip was not as success· 

ful from outward appearances as it 

will show from Inward signs. The 

Nearly seventy· five alumni 
anrl causing young Peo); ot th The print contract III not Jet as yet. ,"hl'ch on its tacA ~p ar to Il(' 110.' Ists hav undertaken to hoTd cliniCS. " "I' 

stnte to appreciate the advantager; but the work Is to be done bere 10 

A bl11 was Introduced yesterda:'" 

here next month, during the big alum· tile to the State Board of Hl'alt'l 
of the University. While man:' town. 

nl gathering. Probably there will hI) 
causes contribute to our present pros· 

300 or more visiting dentists. Many 
perlty, Mr. Dralce's tireless and eltl· 

alumni w\l) be attracted here through 

.lol,es will be frequent and jUiCy. 
Hygienic Laboratory here. It Is no~ 

so, however. Althoue;h It s el,s to l' . 

peal the provlslous tOI' support. thl~ 

scor s .were quite even, and the loss 

of some of the games was easlly 

due to the unfavorable condition ot a desire to see the Improvements in 

the floors on which the team played. the Dental building, and the general 

clent worle In securing new students A. B. Clark will re·enter the Uni· Is done only because of faulty word. 
Is entitled to full recognition. H" verslty next semester. 

may wen be gratified, In leaVing, t.o 
Ing In the old act, and the ultlmato 

One tact Is noticeal)le, and that 15 expansion of the university. The 
feel that the scbool has prosperl'11 M. Haldeman of Detroit was a h I 

that the Iowa men outplayed their time or holding clinics Is somewhat better support t an t has so far reo 

desIgn lis to afl;ord the laboratOl y 

opponents in the last half of each unfortunate. as there is a large meet· 

~ame. Just as soon as they secured Ing at Minneapolis just before, and 

the range ot the baskets they had another at Chicago just after the 

greatly I\.long the lines most r elated guest of the Phi DeIts yesterday. 

to his own actiVIties. 

.. 
Mr. Harry Ivins will go to West 

celved. .. 
A New Course In Ibsen. 

their oppon nts on th defensive. TbEl Iowa meeting. But the attendance Dean Raymond spoke at assembly Liberty today to supervise the rehea\". A one.hour lecture course on Ibsen 
yesterday. His subject' was the blOCJ{ sals of "She stoops to Conquer," 

light and the backgrounds hindered here Is expected to be at least as Thursdays at 2:30. will be given duro 
system on railWaYs. Dr. Wylie COll' which the W. L. high school will put The '01-In many cases. Ing the second semester. 1 

large as usual. ducted devotions. on Saturday evening, At Dee Molnel. 

Many S. U. T. root ers saw this 

game. and although Iowa lost by a 
Wru. Miller, Dent. '98, who has been 

proctlClng In California. Is recovering 

from a very serious I\lness which 

leaves one Side of his face paralyzed. 

Mr. E. C. Barrett went to Marengo Dr. Craft assisted Dr. Dean In in 

Tuesday evening, and Is now In Des spectlng the SchOOl for the Blind at 

Moines. Vinton yesterday. 

lowing topiCS wlll be considered. 

1st. Early Influences In Ibsen's 

life. 

2nd. Peer Gynt will be read and 

interpreted. 

score of 32 to 27, It was a close game, 

and the fourth In succ sslon whlcn 

the Capital City Y. M. C. A. has tak 

en from S. U. I. Th roen played a 
Walter Myers Is sutterlng from tha 

Mr. Hogue of West Liberty is vis· 

3rd. One of the social dramas wlU 

The Irvings had a group picture be studied from the standpoint of dra-
~erce gam In this contest, and in 

the last half the scor of 22 to 20 lUng his son Bert. 

was mad In Iowa's favor. 

At Highland Park. Junior pictures are coming In slol'o" 
Here the varsity allow d their com· 

Iy, Frldtly Is the last day of grace. 
lleUtors to make only two baskets in • 

and some JunIors are going to be the whol!' game. They w re unable 

10 Rolv fowa's sye! m, nnll had it disappointed. 

not b en for th many chances which 

lhe officials gave Highland Park at Professor Gordon will act as judge 

the basket. th(>y would hav narrowly o.t the high scliool debate at Wash. 
Bcall d 0. Bh\ltOUt. 

Ington }t~rlclay even ing. With ,Prof g. 
Bucl(ner was roughed In this gamo, 

SOl' ?If Dcrmot, ot the department of 
putting him badly out of condition 

grippe. taken for the Annual yesterday. 

~~-:;;~~ 
" 2:30 p. m.-Iowa Woman's Club will a 
~ meet with Mrs. Foster Carney, 530 ~ 
~ 
r. Iowa Avenue. ~ 

" u; " ~ 

~ 7:00-9:00 p. m.- Dramatic Club reo 

7:00 p. m.-Important business meet· 

~ 7'~ t :"~:::',y s~,::,~y "h,,, .. , ;~~ 

• 

hearsal. • 

lid Ing of Scimitar and Fez, In Close e 
will judge a d bate at Rocle Island, Helll. ~ 

tor the rest Of th trip. llUbJ!c sp paklng at Minnesota, 

At Nebralka, 

Feh. 1, b tw n ugustana and Ln- 7:30 p. m.-Regular meeting of t he ~ 

e Mlddletonlan SOCiety. 

The row a m n m t a most court 

oua hous oC root rs at th Unlv r· til l' colle e of Dccorah. 
alty of N braalm. '1'h game Wl\8 

flerce and fnat from the b gInning, 

resulting In a scor of 27 to 17 In 1'rof 8Bor Loos Is reelln~ much bet· 

favor of th Corn nUB1, rll. \)I\cll ell' aUtl ex}) ts to I'CSUtl1 his cl!li3~ 

nule saya t11M the N bl·l\.slm t.eu1\l Is work today. 

~ 
~ 

8:00 p. m.-Wrlters Club will meet 

with M Iss London, 26 E. Jefferso" 

street. a 
u~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

matic technique. The course Is given 

In English, and do s not presuppose 

and lmowledge of Norwegian. It Is 

Intend d as an Introduction to lb· 

sen. 

Tbose who intend registering for 

this course should see me soon. 

Geo. T. Flom 

Office, Room 9, L. A. 

.1. D. Lonergan, of the Reddlclt 

printing force has res igned and !s , 
about to enter the college of Dentls~· 

ry. 

Clyde Williams has been elected 

head coach ot baseball, football, anol 

basl<etball. He will give np prote\!. 

slonal baseball. 

Miss Mary West of ~Iarengo will 

spend Sunday at the Kappa house. 
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* • * * * * • * T II E D A I L Y I 0 \V A N work is In tbe tympanuum over the 

* VOLU'IE 6 NUlI[BER "1,0 pillars of tbe front entrance. Hele 
• When you are looking for * U 0 

==================~ • Novelt as in Hardware, there are * are splendid llgures of buffalo, mOOdS 
Even' Mortl I tlif "Ex PI Salurdaysand Mondays 

• many things that will interest * and elle, standing out in strong r . 

• you at the c~rner Hardware • (j~~~eo~~~,~t;R~~.r~;I~lh~h~hl~~;;:~t~llt~:a:ar lief and appearing almost llfe,slze. 
• Store of * 
• 
• 
• 

WILL S. THOMAS 
* 
* 
* 

• Knives and cutlery are al- * 
• ways In demand and you will * 
* find 'a complete assortment of * 
* them, as well as Locks, Keys * 
• and Scissors at the store of * 
• 
* • 

WILL S. THOMAS 
* 
• 
• 

* Skating Is now in season. ... 
• The ice on Iowa River will be ... 
* good most of the winter. See * 
* new assortment of Skates, Guns * 
* and Rifles which are shown :tt * 
* the big hardware store on tne * 
* corne'r of * • * 
• Washington and Dubuque St. • 

I 
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A bove the prinCIpal carvings, ther'3 

are twenty window-heads. each hav

Ing a difl'orent teratment of marin~ 

invertebrates. 

"\s the building has been almost 

inaccessihle this fall. there are few 

stu<lC'l1t!l who ha\'e had opportunity 

to admire the work. It will sprely r 

'pay :111y one who has interest in arE: 

to walk around the new structurc 

and sec t he carvings at a rang" 

short enough to appreciate them. 

Room ma:c \\:.;ntl'll-Of'lItll·llltlll at 

x o. !'! Dloolll 1'!·rraee. 

Word was received Tuesday of th 

MISS IT. 
The YETTER'. Big ClL'a ring SaIl' of all kinds of 
Winter Dry Gou(ls reg-ilnll t'ss of· cost. All fine 
Cloaks go. all fine Fur Coat~ go, all Comforter.." 
all Blankets, all Winter Pnderwear. Hosit'f'\, Win
ter Dre ... s Goods. etc. Be on time. '['rade ,It head
quarters, 

Special to all Lady Students. 
Our gn:at WHI'l'g SA Ll'~ has just sttlrtl'd is drawing' Big 
crowd~. You are in\,ited to -onw. St-'e the "!Jest ()uality" 
all-new Muslin Underwear, Laces, El11broic1'ries, Whit';' (iuods, 
Wash L~ood!'i. etc., 

Correct 
Lowest 

• 
• 

WILL S. THOMAS 

* 
* * * ... ... * * * ... * 

AddrcSN all cOlllmunlcations to 
THE DA TLY lOW AN 

Town City. Iowa. 

death of 111'. Adams of Shelby, Iow<\, I r 
father of Annette and • ina Adams. 

=-:-1 

~@1lfnnITil 16-Gallge s)Iln©~pm\ I' 
This is the smallest and lightest weight (about 
61-2 pounds) repeating gun ~ver manufactured, Entered as second-c1as~ DIal I maUer. No

.ember 12. 1903. at the posl-office at Iowa City. 
Iowa. uuder the act of ConQ'ress ol March 3, 
\879. 

Per year. I f paid before November 15th - $2.00 

Get your driving horses from C. A 

Murphy. Both Phones. 

Per year. II p.'lld after Nm'ember 15th $2.50 Miss Collie Vlrteder of Oasis ha; 

Per sellleSler - - - - - - - - - $1.25 been called home by the deatb of bpI' 
Per month - - - - - - - - - - - .40 father. 
Per ijitllfle copy - - - - - - .05 

treel. 

'/ ... _ .... a,nd opens up many new possibilities to the 
up-to-date sportsman. It is not a 16 barrel on a 

12 action, but a new, well-balanced, properly-proportioned 
gun thRt , ",ith modern smokeless powders, enables a shooter 

I to use a powerful load in a small fihell and reduce, materi-

I 
ally,"'ithe weight of shells and gun to be ca:rien. The 
small, light gun handles fast, results in close holo. 19 and I 
increased accuracy. CLFu/l dtscrlptiod in n .... Ma,/in Cala/ol: "'0. A542.jusloul· 
S,.d three stamps for postage to T'IE MARLIN FIREARMS CO., New H"VCN. CONN . , __ __ -- ==-~J 

Nance & Springmire 

Office- 2lB Washington 
Both 'Phones Tallyhos ad rubber-tired rigs dt ~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'"""" ~'~3I~ 

~ ~ 
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM? Murphy's Livery. 

Manufacturers of "The finest in the west." That ·s 

what competent critics say of the The Freshman Dents entertain to-
Pure Food Ice Cream 

stone carvIngs on the new Hall of night with an informal dance. 

I MILK DEPOT 

Fresh Oysters and Eggs 

15 W. College St. Both Phones 

Natural Science. Tbe Ilrtist who ex

ecuted th worle, Mr. Shearer, is a 

citizen O[ the world who has gaine I 

his skill In various quarters of the 

globe, as in Australia and in England, 

where he has carved upon cat he-

C. A. Murphy for fine liveries. 

MIss Mal:gal'eL Raymond "'ill lea V!) 

.-____________ --,. drals. But he is not entitled to ail :\Ionday for YassaI'. :\lIss Raymont! 

the cr dit for the beautiful resulls belongs to tbe class of 1909. 

Medical Books produced upon the new building. Pro· 

fessor Nutting originated the plan of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Curtains 

decoration, and directed 1ts execu- and Draperies at H. A. Strub &. Co.'s. 
tion. 

The scheme in general is the rep· 
Mr. Harry E. Kelly, Law '02, whu 

A large shipment of resentation of typical American an 1-
bas recently been elected to the legis 

rna's and the three sides are related 
, lature of Colorado. made the speech. 

Medical Books 
In the plan, the south, the east ant! 

nominating Mr.,Guggenhelmer for the 
the north. The south side is g~ve!1 

United States Senate. 
to tbe Carnlvor group. Three main 

diVisions of the group are shown In has just been received 
the panels over the central windowG. Kid Gloves cleaned. Prompt anrt 

On one are the carved heads of bear, satisfactory work guaranteed. Leave 

STUDENTS' AND PHYSICIANS' 
SUPPLY CO. 

raccoon and mink; on another moun· 

tain lion, ocelot and fox; and on the 

third tbe aquqatic carnival'S: seals 

and sea lions. 

UPSTAIRS ACROSS fROM CLOSE HALL On tbe north slde the three paneis 

represent the lower vertebrates. There 

~-------------. is a fish group. a reptile group show-

ing turtle, iguana land rattlesnake, 

:-------~-------: ancl another with an allIgator head in 
Give lis a Call 

We carry 

Text Books 
and 

the center, with frogs and a rattle· 

snake at the sides. 

The east side has three portionll, 

made by the east faces of the wing.; 

an fl the c utl'l'. The south wing hus 

I 
SUPPLIES FOR ALL the ungulate group. The arrange-

COLLEGES ment of these is geographical. '1'h ' 

I 
At Lowest Prices north panel shows musIc ox, mountaJn 

_ " , sheep and mountain goat; the cen· 

COLLEGE PINS AND tral one bul'fnlo, antelope and deet'; 

PENNANTS and the southern one llama, peccary. 

WATERMAN and tallir. On the north wing thers 

FOUNTAIN PENS are three bird groups, arrang d ae· 

cordIng to habitat. The land group 

orders at Mrs. L. L. Kenyon 's Toilet 

Parlors, 26!12 Dubupue stre et. Over 

Smith &. Cllek's Hardware store, 

The Sign 
of Prosperity 
is a Diamond ... 

Do You Wear One? 
That's om business, and 
if YOll don't han' one we 
would like to intere~t 
you tn that lint'. We 
l1e\'l~r 1l1isn'pn'~t' llt gOt)(1s 
ei th er intl'ntional, or 
through in experiL·nce ..... 

Keith C'U 
McChesney 

-- AT --

University 
Book Store 

comprises wild turk y, prairie chlClt- The Reliable Jewelers 
en and qual1, the all' group, eagle, 

owl and falcon, the water group night 

I 
heron, sea gulls and ducks. 

ON THE CORNER =-____________ ....: Th crowning pi ce at ,the whol~ 

104 _ Clinton 

~ ~ 

~ Barth, Schuppert & Co. i 
~ have nearly everthing that you can ~ 
~ think of in the Grocery Line . . . . ~ 
~ We have all kinds of delicacies for ~ 
a SPREADS and ~ 
~ LIGHT LUNCHES. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ 6 and 8 South Dubuque Street. ~ 
~ ~ 
~~;.~~~~~~"~~~~uU' ~,~~~'''''''' ~ 

LUN\SDEN BRO S. 
The Leading Panitorium Club and Steam Dye Works 
We clean and press your Clothes and shine your Shoes for $1 per month 
We guarantee all work done by us. Goods called for and delivered free 
PHONE 166 110 IOWA AVE. 

•••••••••• ••••••• • ti • • 
A New Line of 
Exercisers 

Come in and see t ~ 
M. C. PARSONS, i ~ 

123 Washington St. ! ~ 

First=Class 
Tailoring ... 

I (1 . ir \ to ano1l11C ' th:lt 1 hit\' > a l' omp1 ·t . \i\1 
of the Iate~t patt 'rns of 'l'ailo1" Pi 'l"(' (;()()<.1~, 

for BU.'in '~s Suit:, li'ull Dr's Snit., lind 
'J'rom; ri I1g~. 

Prices Medium. 
\V \ will gin~ you good work. o hdtcl" found 
4l11\'wher '. 
'vV' 111al~ > all)' ~tyk,' of g'art11l'l1t~ yon wi 'h, 

Com' in and l ,t UH be yom CCJluil1l' Tailor. 

Joseph Slavata 
Tailor 

107 S, Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa 

-

. ' 
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Y au are in Luck , 
if you need an 

OVERCOA T or SUIT 

In order to reduce our stock before in .. 
voiceing we are selling all WINTER 
OVERCOATS a~ HEAVY 
SUITS in fancy Plaids and Grays at 

20 per cent 
discount 

The greatest opportunity ever offered 
to get 

more than your money's worth ~ 

You Can't Afford to Miss it. ~ 
.-................... __ .. ••• _____ o ____ • __ • _______ _ 

MAX MAYER, 
The Cood Clothes Store. 

THE DAILY I WAN 
;: - ~ 

' i 1'" t= 
'ProfessorSffamoaugn leTt ear1 Local Forecast for Iowa City. 

this morning f6r Springfield, III., - Bright, invlgorntlnt;, w ather with 

where he will c'\eTlver the principal clQud bursts In the Coldren Monda:', 
addl' ss at the, Eighth. Annual Meel· 

ing of the Illinois State Historical 

Society. 

Ladles' Suits, Cloaks, Furs, MIIII· 

Jan. 28; scattering storms at laugh
ter and menlment throughout the en
tire house, sam clouds being cbarg~rl 
ill advance by Arlhur Dunn, "The 

Little Joker" and his company 0' 

merry-malwrs. whose express pu\'-
nery, Dress Goods, S. U. I. Colors In pas Is to (Uspel all kinds at ailments, 

Conklin's 
~plf· Pen 

illJ.1Dg 
For busy people. 
No bother. 
Fills itself. 
Cleans itself. 

Felts, Satins, Velvets and Ribbons at commonly clas~ed under the head o[ 

H. A. Strub &. Co.'s. I"blues... Be sure and be scated bC- j' 

1 

fore 8.15, wehen the volley at fun 
Alpha Phi Delta gives a dance this will be turned loose. Seat sale Ft!-

No dropper. 
Nothil1gtotakeapart. 
Nothing to spill. 
A dip in ink, n 

evening. day evening. 

STUDENTS, NOTICE. 

Double roo'm for rent. No.3 River Red Men's Hall , (formerly Kenyon's 
Terrace, Burllngton street. 1·22 Hall). newly turnished and the finest 

dance floor in the cl~y. This hall Is 

"Blll" Phillips returned yesterday for rent, fOI parties and dances, etc. 

nesday, January 23. 

50c and 75c. Seat sale opens Monday 

at 1 p. m. 

Harold Veblen. son of former Pro· 

fessor Veblen, is here for a two 

weeks' visit. He Is now employed 

in a lumber office in Minneapolis. 

Price six dollars per night .. Arrange 

for dates at Martin Gerber's Store, 

218 East College st. 1·17 

'Ph Un lv rslty of Pennsylvania 

has sturted a cl'lIsod in favor of 

I ngtlH'ning the playln~ time of foot-I 

ball games from the thi rty mlnul,~ 

halves prOVided for tlncl r the revlsecl 

rules. Head Coach Torrey asserts 
that last year the curtailed lime pre· 
vented the working out of any organ· 
ized plan of attack. lIe suggesls forty 
minute halves. 

The Columbla-liarvul'd boat race. 
wlll occur May 11. This vent wl11 

Go to Murphy &. Reha for fine foot- Signalize the resuming of rowing reo 

touch of thum b 
to nickel cres· 
cent and the 
pen is full, 
ready to '\.;rrite. 

).11111_1 .. 11 d, ll'rI < .. rl" 

:;~t~ .. J~~~ll~~~III'rhhlltli~ l~; 
:~t~'kifl)'~ r~~, ~Jrn;~,', r~~ I~):~ 
tt . ('u~1 110 IIItJrutl nn {"tl. r 
tHOfltl\ha rM '"'' of h •• 1 II'tade. 
1,., I)," "'Ltl ",l tI to..-t"rt 
from HtKlwn 111 t ttl ('fuAkr b~~~~ 
fnl a'",I~1 rr~' nylt n r"4til"t. 
Any Joa).; p fir "Illf~ (f fC Lltn
lAIn l",n ... "ulr'-d J)r~Ulvt1)'. 

Till'! CO'KLI. )" 'I CO. 
6 1 t·:' l t1 .I,ffe .. "nn An-., "'.If'do1 0-, _"";'_;""';;11 
Sol. 'Ir .. f.nkllnllo:'.I'IIII •• Po. -

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Business College 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

wear 128 South Dubuque street. 2·1 lations between th two universities A btl ill!.'.', ulld . hart halld choal 
which have been broken off for se". ofthehil.!h~l~rade.whicho!f·r' 

Hahn mannian will give a Fresh· eral years. 
a cOllr~(' of Ir.lIllitll:' to ilt11bitiou 

vounL!' mel! alld wo1ltell that citable 
ihem to eClIrethe iJe>o1 mplo)mcnt the 
bu inc s world ha>; to ofier, aud a~sist I man program Friday evening. 

Students at Wiscollt;ln have start' l al l its graduate ... tn 

ed tbe cirCUlation o[ a pelitlon to th,) GOOD POSITIONS I The most stylish turnouts In the 
R ........ iiI .. ~ ................... I.iII .... llliilllllli •• 1 trustees of the Cal'llrgle hero meda l A HANDS()~I1~ 'ATALoGl [t; pro· 

city at MUrPhY'S_LiVery. fUi>e1y ilillstriltl'd Wit h ehool views. 
fund foJ' the ]}urpos of s curing a equipmetlt. etc. cheerfully "Cllt to an),-

I 1 I f P I I Nicholson. ant! 011 request. 
furnisheri ' Rob rt E. Stearns, L. A. 'OG, hu.':! lero mee a or ere va , Reichardt _ \ FOR RENT - Modern • • • • 

15he Confectioner 
- room. 713 Iowa 

8chool ;L11 the vcar. Pupils admitt 
Phone just ·assumed the duties of Y. 1\1. C, who rescued Prellitlent Van HIs ~ I ed any ti me. . --Avenue. 

from lhe waters o[ Lalw Mendotll. 11 1879 27th Year 
a few days ago. , 

367Y. 1·29 A. Secretary at Northwestern. 1906 
Palmetto Chol'olat's our 

specialty 

hom e mad' 

All -(l11<lies 

: Ice Cr 'am 

Professor E. D. Slarbuclt will ad· I Ladies' SUits, Cloaks, Furs, .MBII- l ::::====::::=::::::::::::::::=~======::::::::========= 
!lrpss the devotional meeting of Y. M' I nery, Dress Goods, S. U. I. Colors In 

C. A. Sunday afternoon. Felts, Velvets, Satins and Ribbons at 
made in all shap's and 

furnished for parties and 

receptions 

drink-. 

All lntest 
,polygon Dlet last evening at th 

T rl Delta house. 

SABINS' EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 
Henry Sabin ... 1907. 14th SEASON...... Elbridge H. Sabin 
During each year places teachers in at leaot 80 of the Q<) counties ill Iowa, 
ant.! in ~1illne ota, • (lrth and South Dakota, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyo
ming, Utah. Idaho, Montana, VI.'ashi ngton and rcgon. Write and ee 
what we can do fur you. .\ddrcss HENRY SABIN. 

Manhattan Bldg .• DES MOINES, IOWA 

Ralph Ros • the famous ,~esterner At Purdue an agitation has been I 
! 

who created such a sensll.tlon nt Mich· started to confer a suitable inslgn:a 
I Igan some lime since b cause of hikl 

tlllon the men who devote time an'.i I 
wonderful feats with the w ,[ghts, bn~ 

labor to non-athletic activities. Th'l I recently urolwu the worlc1's r cor·l 
ins ignia sugestetl is a "P." Thos» for the 12 pound shot put or 55 ft., 

6% Inches. This is an a inch and ,\ who would benefit by the propose'l I 

half b Itp.' than th preYlous rerord. change wouh! be varsity debater:; I 

H. A. Strub &. Co.'s. 

The Blickmsdet:/er is endorsed by 
business and professional men ev· 
erywhere. The equal III efficiency 
of any 100 typewriter on the mar· 
keto and excels all in convenience. 

which w!ullll'ld by G. H. Gray, of Ihn and the editors and managerB or pa· 8LICKfNSOfRftR 
N. Y. Athlrtic ('lub. I llers. 

Mes:mer Gay & C I ~t~.~~~~~~~~~~.~ •••• ~ ••• ~ o. ~ w 
FR SH AND ALT MEAT 

w ~ 

~ YOUNG MEN ~ 
. FISH, CAME AND POULTRY 

.... Cornrr Collqje 'and DubulJ~" Slrerls .... 

NEW PIIONE 98 BEll PIIONE. Alb 

~ AND MAIDENS : 
'" w 
~ Are alwan IlIlerr~tl'd III lhalldlld ~ 
'" nf phnlolll'rac ,b \' lhal hllll'lI"'l! tbe III 
~ I ft· II 11th II l1d ,IIIOruf 11131111 rll)<I and : 

w II,,· rlallll ,\ charm ot womauhood ... '" 

MYERS&SON~ ~ :t STYLE AND ~ 
Parcel Delivery and Transfer ~ III 

\1/ ELEGANCE III 
oolh Phones III w 

III \lu tm3,k all 'UCCI" ful pr)rtral- '" :t lUIl'U! \uday. alld tltl I just what ~ 
'" the '}'O\\ II "lid Studl() Rl8 11d R fur... III 

W. McCELLAND $ ~or=- ~ 
~ ',Baggage and 

Parcel Delivery Line .... 
Office Miller & Miller Slave tore 

BOTH TELEPHONES 

III III 

~ Townsend & Co. ~ 
~ ; 
~~ .. ~ ...... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Tl'P(WRIT(R& 
The only portable two-handed machine on 
the market. Has 28 keys of M chanlclcra 
and Il'Ul·rs. Sent on 10 dan appr0l2,I allY
"Ill're, Tho new Electrical macill"" just 
out i. the wonder 01 tlte al!c . IIlus. r,alalog 
and monthly payment plan to Anyon" In
I<'ft'sl.'d . Ciood Agents Wanted. ,\ddrcs8 
HARGER" BLISH, Gen. AilS., Oubuclue. Iowa • 

~ 

" " ~ , 
" , ~ , , 

TYPEWRITING. RAILROAD BOOKKEEPING AND EXPRESS BUSINESS 
Experienced Teachers. Modern Methods. Up-to-date Equipment 

BIG DEMAND FOR TELEGRAPHERS 
WRITE FOR CATALOG AND COMMENCE NOW 
Inter-State School of Telegraphy, Cectar Rapl~ 

THE G·LYMPIAN RESTAURANT 
ThE' Best Restaurant in town. First ... class Meals 
20c up. Short O:dcrg and Light Lunches ~t all 
Hour~. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 

" " ~ 
" " " " , 

, OVSlers ill the ,hpll rl ir('ct frOID New Yf' k ;lllll n altinl ('re. 
~ . S ell ill qttart,;. 50c "lit! Wc 

" " , 
~ 123 South Dubuque St. Iowa City, 

, 
Iowa, - ~ , , 

J- L_ WILKINSON 
... DEALER IN .. 

mStaple and Fancy Gruceries.,. 

• • • 

I • Old Phone, 120 M New Phone, 317 i 
................. _._._._ .. ,~Ii!)<M •• 

~n.u~~,",~~\;"\;'" '~~n~u~~'~~,.u,~"""'~~,~~~,~ 

~ e A. G. PRINCE B ~ 
~ FLORIST ~ 

I ~ a 
~ Fresh ut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral ~ 

I ~ Work it pecialtv. Greenhou:e 920 Walnut treet, ~.{ 

~ 208 N~.r C~,~~i~~tr~~.viaduct. B~:;~l'~;;;:IOWa e 
~nn ,~ 

ARlIl YOU EATlNG AT THE MERCHANTS1'----- 20 CENT MEALS. MEAL TICKETS '2'50.--- WE COMPl!lT1lI WIT!! THIil CHlilAPlilST CLUBS.-__ 



TIME TABLE 

... OF, .. 

Cedar Rapids 6. Iowa. City 

Electric Railway 

Leave Cedar Rapids 
Daily 

Leave Iowa City 
Daily 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

~~ IN COLDREN 
.. J THEATRE 

l W'II l WILL S. COLLIER Le~"ee "nd Manaller. I n er e. c. ROWLEY ReRldent Manal(er, 

January 2 , Monday-Political Science 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. 
THIS space is resen'ed for announcements of cnming University events. 

Notices should be handed in as soon as possible so they may not 
fail to be given ufficient puhlicity. 

COMING EVENTS 

Realler, Professor BoltLlu. Bros. January 25th and 26th. 

cal club In Classical library; reading 

Jan. 25, Friday-Meeting of Classi· 

5:00 a. t11. 
5:35 a. m. 
6:35 a. 111. 

7:35 a. m. 
8:35 a. m. 
9:35 a. Ill. 

5:lil a. m. 
6:10 a. Ill. 
7:10 a. m. 
8:[0 a. m. 
9:10 a. 111 . 

10: rO a. 111. 

11: [0 a. Ill. 

12.:[0 p. 111. 

lub will moot at home of Rev. StraiD'

l 
l Friday and Saturday Nights, 

Jan. 30, Wednesday-Meeting of PEOPLE'S TH EATER 
;!, X~:;'Phon" S"",,,lum by P'o'e,' K::~I:~ ::':::Baoool8O me.Uog 1 1 VA U 0 EVlllE CO. 

Jan. 25, Friday.-N. O. L. Prelimi· Reader, Mr. Remington, subect, "The , CO LLEG E , 10:35 a .. m. 
11:35 a. m. 
12:35 p. m. 
1:35 \.I. m. 
2:35 p. m. 
3:35 p. m. 
4:35 J.l. m. 
5:35 p. m. 
6:35 p. m. 
7:35 V. m. 

1:10 p. 111. 
2:10 p. In. 
3:10 p. 111. 

4:15 p. m. 
5:10 V. Ill. 

6: 10 V. Ill. 

7.10 p. m. 
8:1() p, m. 
9:[0 p. m. 

nary, Assembly Room, L. A. Fixation of Nitrogen." l 
Jan. 25, Friday-Kansas Prelim· ,Feb. 5, Tuesday-Lecture of. AI' MEN! 

Inary Debate. chaeological Institute in L. A. audl· Take N atice 
torium, at 8 P. m. Lecturer, prOfeSSOl'l 

piC, Washburn, on "Evolution in Arcbi· 

Prices 10·:?O·30. 

Second Weekly Tour. 

Coldren Theatre, Iowa City, Iowa. 

:35 p. m. 
9:35 p. m. 

10:35 p. m. 
11:35 p. m. 

10: 10 p. Ill. 

l1:rO p. 111. 

11:52 p. m. 

Jan. 25, Friday-All Junior 

tures must be handed in before 

time. 
tbl~ tecture. OUR GREAT Entire New Company. 

Feb. 5, Tuesday-Meeting of the 
Jan. !!G, Saturday-Meetin of Edda Library Club reader, Miss Lang , 

10 DAY Better Than Ever. 

l CLE~S~:~EI:ALE ls-olc STAR ACTS-8 Society. worthy. 
Round Trip land RI'ccial 'ncl,et~ Sold at 

Tlckl!lOffices 01111'. Sln ... l ~ Trip 'rickets ~()Id f 
at ~t"'tlon. fir (In C'lr'. Dal(lfall"" 1511 pounds Jan . 28, ~tonday-Meeting 0 Early 
carr ied free. JIllie;tIf", (""luu ~o , 50i Hold for English Club. Public lecture by Pro 
$5,(10 w llhoUI rellat" . 

fessor Flom on "The English Lan· 
Cedar Rapids Ticket Offloe.1324 S. 2d St. 

guage, Past and Present." Assembly 
low&.. City Tloket Offloe. Cor. of Clinton I 

room, 4:30 p. m. 
and Collel/e Streets 

CITY PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

PHYSICIANS. 

DR. T. L. HAZARD, 

PhYSician and Surgeon, 

Pboenlx Block Both Phones 

F. J. BECKER M. D. , 
Surgery and Gynecology, 

I 
Office over First National Bank 

Botb Phones 

F. L. LOVE, M. D., 
Diseases of Eye, Ear Nose and 

Throat: 
Office with J. P. Mullin, M. D. 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, I 
Office Hours-9 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 

5 p. m. Bell Phone 171X. J9hn. 
son e~ 22 N. .Clinton St: ./ 

W. R. WHITEIS, M. S. M: D. 
Diseases of Eye Ear, Nose and . , 

Throat. Gene.ral Surgery. 
Office 21 S. Dubuque. Both Phones 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING, 
Office, Patterson Block, 9% South 

Dubuque' St. Consultation HOUTS 
2 to 5 p. m. Both Phones. 

DR. W. L. BYWATER, 
Diseasel of Eye, Ear, Note and 

Throat. 
No. 8 North Clinton Street. 

----I 
L. W. Liitig, A.M .• I't\.O ., M.R.C.S .. Eng. 

Member Ro) 31 CoHe(e of Surgeon" Enrl.nd. 
PhYSician and Surgeon, 

Office over First National Bank. 
Resi<1ence 314 Summit. Both phones 

DR. J. G. MUELLER 
Physician and Surgeon. I 

Hours 10 to 12 a. m; 2 to 4 p. m. 
Both Phones. Odd Fellows Blockl 

HOTELS. 

VAN METER HOUSE. 
Opposite University Hospital O. 
C. Van Meter, Prop. $1.00 per day, 
Special Rates by week. 

____ I 

DENTISTS. 

A. W. STARBUCK, Dentist. 
Office Houl's-8 to 12 a. m., 1 to f> 

p. m. 128 Washington Street. 
Both Phones. 

ATTORNEYS. 

HENRY G. WALKER, 

Lawyer and Notary Public. 

Office over Golden Eagle. 

THOS. F. ROCHE, 
Lawyer. 

Dooley Block, 113 E. College S~. 

Iowa City, lown. 

~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.®.~.0.~.0.~.~.~.~. · ~ o • · ~ ~ . · ~ ~ . 
i This space has been ! 
! reserved by. the i · ~ ~ . · ~ ~ . 
? ~ 
~ e 

f International i 
~ . 
i Correspondence j 
~ . 
i Schools t · ~ ~ . · ~ ~ Of Scranton, Pa. : 
~ ~ • • ~ ~ 

Watch it for our Announcement. 

• ~ • ~ • ~ • ~ • cg 

Feb. 8, Friday-Junior Prom. 

Feb. 9, Saturday-Lecture by Mr. 

B. F. Groat, under auspices of En· 

gineering Soclety. Physics Hall, 8: 00 

P. m. 

l FULL BLAST l Seat sale opens Wednesday evening. 

------

l Avail · yourselves ' of l 
this great opportun-

Feb. 9, Saturday-Grinnell Basket ity to procure all . the 

ball game. l clothing and furniSh-l 
Coming! .......•. 

Monday January 28th 
ings you need for 

Feb. 12, Tuesday-N. O. L. Prelim· present use and even 

inary. l for the future.... l The Vest Pocket Comedian 

Little 

Feb. 14, Thursday-Graduate Cluh 

banquet, Burkley Imperial. 
ARTHUR DUNN 

in 

ball bame. 

. A Look in our big store 
wiIl convince you, that 

"THE LITTLE JOKER." 

Wltb a Company ot 30 
this is the greatest Bar- Pretty Chorus of 20 

Feb. 22, Frida.Y-Nebra~lra Basket l 
Feb. 27, [ gain-giving e\'ent of the l MR, DUNN WILL SING 10 SONG 

in courSe of public lectUres on The season. HITS. 

Ethics of Health. Subject, "Food:' Prices 50.75.1.00.1.50. 

Speaker, Mrs. Rockwood. Assembly CO ME A T Seat Sale Op ns Friday at 7 o'clocle 

Room, 8:00 p. m. l l p. m. 

March 1, Friday-Sophomore Ora. 0 NeE, 
torlcal Contest. 

Roh .. ",1 S,h.du1. '0' Uolve~lty ~ @. P!fPB. ~ .re-~ 
Musical Organizations. ~ 

Send Your Name 

Women's Glee Club, Mondays, 4:0 
P. m., Miss Proffitt's ·studio. 

UnIversity Band, Mondays, 4:30 p 
m., Armory. 

University Orchestra. Mondays, 7 P. 
m., Armory. 

Men's Glee Club, Tuesdays, 
m., L. A. Asembly Hall. 

5 p. 

Band, Wednesdays, 4:30 p. m., Ar· 
mory'. 

Choral Sl)clety, Thursdays, 7 p. m. 
L. A. Assembly Hall. 

Women's Glee Club. Fridays, 4:0 
p. m. , Miss Proffitt's studiO. 

Men's Glee Club, Fridays, 5 p. m, 
L. A. Assembly Hall. 

LOST-Sigma Nu Frat pin. Leave 

at Iowan office, Reward. 

When In need of a gOOd driving 

team call up Murphy's Livery. Both 

'phones, 

Kal)pa Kappa Gamma gives ,\ 

spread at the chapter house tonight. 

-.-. 
Tbe Pan·Hellenlc Whist League: 

meets at the Sigma Chi this evening. 

Ivy Lane entertains at a dance this 

even ing. 

t.~~~ 

NEEDED In every HOME, 
SCHOOL and OFFICE. 

Reliable, Useful, Attractive. Laatlng, Up 
to Date and Authoritative. 2380 Pagel, 
tlOOO liIuatr&tlons. Recently added 2t1.1100 
NewWords NewOllzettcer and New Blo· 
grapbfclII n[ctlonary. Edttor W. T. Harris, 
Ph.D., LL.D., United States Com. of Ed'n. 
IllghcBt Awc.rda atSt. Louis and Portland. 

\""~Icr' .. wul U"llll,.l! l~ - \~ IIHI 1'1. 1":'lIlll'.t. ot 
our nhrhllln1f)nta. n ",ular Dnrl TII\II Papl'r 
8iJltlcn •• tinllllpUMtlllor nl .. ~n.llt'n tl n.l luIJ
,,'"nlp,It.f'. 1116 I L'll!f ' lII n'-d 'I no I h"L""II(tn', 

For a Catalogue of 

Spalding Athletic Goods 
Mention what port you are intere ted in 

and ask for a li st of college 
and school upplies. 

The Spalding Athletic Library 
Text Books on Ev ry Athletic port 

10 ccnt ' per copy. 

E D F R :<'1 PLETE LIST 

I 
MAIL ORDER DEPT. 

A. G. Spaulding 6. Bros. 
126 Nassau t. New York 

149 Waha. h Avenue, Chicago 

nEO. W. KOON 'l'lI,. A LONlI,O BROWN. 
Pr~"ld.'" I Vice· President 
J. I~.SW(SUI~R. Cu~bler 

Citizens' Saving and Trust Co.' 
I Cap" .. t ~nd Surplus $&5.000 
Four per c nl Interest paltl on depos it~ 

I AcC'ount received IIbject to check 
114 Clinton Street. Iowa City, I~. 

: People's Steam laundry 
I or. Iowa Ave .. ami r,intl Street 

Strictly High Grad Work ONLY 

I 
Dome.t1 &..n.d Glo .. Fln.lsh 

Write for "The Story ofa Dook" Froc. , TOMS 6. RUPPERT 
o. & C. MERRIAM CO., SprlnaJle1d, Man . 

........ (.:1.'~._ .7 •. ;.'.: .r:.l:~.·~ .......... I ;;~=I=)h=0=1=le=.=B==1I==,.=5H=;=J=' ='=.~8~5 ==== 
I FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

:;====;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;==;:;:;=;:;:;=:;;:;:;= P lor A. l)~v, l'n'R. Lntll HwlRher, Casble 
G W, Ball. Vlce·P,cR. J' U. Plallk, Aos'ICash 

.. Johnson County Savings Bank ... \ apita\ ~ 100,000 Hllrpl11 ZO,OOO 
WI A" \:' M 1 111 \' P lllre'lOr Pl'll'r A . lley, C. H. WelciJ, 
:... M. ,~HV. _ res. ,.,' ootf, .. re '\ lr", It \~. l'n.r un • I , T".t'rurner • 
• ,.'~o. L. I' ALK .• CaShier J . A. HIIALI. A. A,CI\~h, ~:. ilntll"" ),, A. N. ('lInle. 
HOA~D 0 1' IJlk"CTORS: - Will. A. I.'rv, 111. J. 
Monn, Max Mayer, S. I,. ClORe. Johll 'i'. J()IIt· •• 

~. F> liowlIlIUI . E ..... Whitacre. Will . lI a llke)" FARMERS LOAN 8r TRUST CO 
~ . C. Carsoll. . • 
Capital . • • • • $125.()(~I.OO 

Surllius and Undl"IM!I I'I'011t8, ,OIllJ.(O() 
lJe"(I~It R, ~1,~25,OOO.IJlI 

4 per een l In.ere •• plld on Ume depolII. 

Peler A . I) y. !'rp •. , C . , Wf'lcl!. VI e. Pre . 
Lovell NwlllJher. 'l1rea""n~r 

apital 50.00 Hurplu 31.000 
tlllrle~t Paid 011 J)"1~1"1l 

ARlJl YOU EATING AT THE MERCHANTS?·----- 20 CEN'" MEALS. MEAL 'rICKETS '2'50.--- WE COMPETJIl WITH THE OHEAPEST CLUDfI __ _ 
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